2020 SMALL BUSINESS
Holiday SHOPPING GUIDE
Welcome to the Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center
2020 Small Business Holiday Shopping Guide

We are delighted to share Renaissance's Gift Giving Guide, a curated selection of over 70 small businesses, featuring unique items - from jewelry to clothing to Christmas ornaments and Menorahs - all that you can purchase from the comfort and safety of your home.

While this is usually the busiest time of year for small businesses, due to the devastating impact of the pandemic, our entrepreneurs are struggling to survive. By purchasing your gifts from Renaissance businesses, you can both delight your loved ones (or yourself!) and directly support our local entrepreneurs who need us now more than ever.

On behalf of all of us at Renaissance, best wishes for safe and healthy holiday season and hope and optimism for 2021. Happy Shopping!

Sharon
Sharon Miller
CEO
Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center
Support local communities by shopping at small businesses

Money spent at small businesses gets reinvested into the local economy through employee wages, spending, city taxes, and more, thereby promoting economic development.

These businesses take orders online and can ship throughout the US. Send gifts to friends and family wherever they are!

All of the businesses listed in this guide have participated in classes and training at Renaissance. To learn more about Renaissance's work, visit rencenter.org.

About Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center

The mission of Renaissance Entrepreneurship Center is to empower and increase the entrepreneurial capacities of socially and economically diverse women and men in the San Francisco Bay Area, and thereby strengthen our communities through the creation of sustainable new businesses, new jobs, and the promotion of financial self-sufficiency.
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Home Goods

Demby | Co
dembyco.com
Interior fragrance products where natural intersects with luxury

Industrious Life
industriouslife.com
Features and supports contemporary and vintage design that is rooted in craft

Ground Ceramics
judyafleming.com
One of a kind and made by hand by Judy Fleming

Hairy Ear Prints
hairyearprints.com
Design and printing studio - images having to do with our respect for strong women, our love for dogs and our affection for San Francisco

Sumsaara
sumsaara.com
We love to boldly transform everyday products into works of art that you are proud to show off!

Secession Art & Design
secessionsf.com
Gallery and boutique selling art, clothing, jewelry & home decor by independent artists
Art & Gifts

Splendid Colors
[Link: etsy.com/shop/splendidcolors]
Steampunk and California gifts

Jenny Lemons
[Link: jennylemons.com]
Small-batch clothing company and DIY art school

Orange Bird
[Link: orange-bird.shoplightspeed.com]
Small boutique focused on thoughtful gifts, stationery, and accessories

Kenyan Safari Designs
[Link: etsy.com/shop/safarigiftshop]
Kenyan arts and crafts, ankara, and jewelry

African Plural Art
[Link: africanartssf.com]
Hand-crafted-African Art, one-of-a-kind collectors' items, statement jewelry, Textiles, Trade beads, and decorative art

Dragonfly Designs
[Link: dragonflyfun.com]
DIY jewelry making kits

Asearts
[Link: asearts.org]
Greeting cards, prints, and other original artwork

Aimee Golant
[Link: aimeegolant.com]
Metal art Judaica
Socola Chocolatier
socolachocolates.com
Handcrafted artisanal confections with modern flavors and a fantastic taste of fun

Wholesome Bakery
wholesomebakery.com
Everything we make is 100% gluten free, vegan, low glycemic, soy free made with organic & sustainable ingredients

Wooden Table Baking Co.
woodentablebaking.com
Argentine treats - alfajores, truffles, and more!

McVicker Pickles
mcvickerpickles.com
Home of the best pickles in the Bay Area - now selling Pickle in Place Kit, fermentation book, and pickles

Company Confections
companyconfections.com
Handmade luxury chocolates and confections

If & When
buyifandwhen.com
Preserved meyer lemon paste

Michael's Chocolates
michaelschocolates.com
Chocolatier making handmade artisan chocolates and confections

The Choclo
thechoclo.com
Gluten-free Colombian cheese bread
Wine, Coffee & Tea

Free Range Flower Winery
freerangeflowerwinery.com
Wine made from flowers—not grapes

Tico Coffee Roasters
ticoroasters.com
We craft roast sustainable, exclusive and unique Grand Cru coffees in very small batches and import the finest teas guaranteeing product freshness and consistency

Fabula Tea
fabulatea.square.site
We specialize in curating small-batch exceptional teas

Manzanita Grove Wine
manzanitagrovewine.com
A family owned and operated vineyard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jewelry Brand</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sea Pony Couture</td>
<td>seaponycouture.com</td>
<td>Hand-cut and carved stone inlay jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Sprouts</td>
<td>maddysprout.com</td>
<td>Fruity and Floral accessories made to brighten your day!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Riley Jewelry</td>
<td>monicariley.com</td>
<td>Contemporary fine jewelry in 14K gold, silver, oxidized silver and diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Finck Jewelry</td>
<td>hilaryfinck.com</td>
<td>Handcrafted contemporary jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Z Jewelry</td>
<td>sharonzjewelry.com</td>
<td>Sustainable jewelry handmade from recycled gold, platinum and rose gold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S For Sparkle</td>
<td>sforsparkle.com</td>
<td>Dainty, handmade gemstone jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Sotelo Jewelry</td>
<td>emiliosotelojewelry.com</td>
<td>Handmade sterling silver jewelry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olivia Shih
oliviashih.com
Jewelry for soft spoken humans

Take Shape Studio
takeshape-studio.com
Jewelry for your bold days

Prism Jewels
prismjewels.patternbyetsy.com
Empowering objects for the modern femme

Erin Cuff Jewelry
erincuffjewelry.com
Hand made desert inspired jewelry

Didi Jewelry Project
thedidijewelryproject.com
We work with women who are infected and affected by HIV/AIDS by teaching them jewelry making and then selling their products
Bendy by Ashbury Skies
ashburyskies.com
Modern, ethically made, cute and comfortable shoes

North and East Leather
northandeastleather.com
Handcrafted small batch leather goods

Diamond L Leatherworks
diamondlleatherworks.com
Origami inspired leather bags

Santa Venetia
santavenetiagoods.com
Women's clogs

Belle Noire Accessories
bellenoireaccessories.com
Handmade accessories made by artists from Africa and the African Diaspora

Hannah Emile
hannahemile.com
Leather bags and accessories | minimalist, artisanal handbags and accessories

BRYR
bryrstudio.com
Handmade clogs in San Francisco

Centinelle
centinelle.com
Unique silk scarves and women's accessories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Apparel</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Altalun**  
  altalun.com  
  Artisinal cashmere |
| **Rue Atelier**  
  rueatelier.com  
  Women's clothing boutique featuring local artisans and inspiring designers from New York and Los Angeles. |
| **Kopolo California**  
  kopoloca.com  
  Ready to wear women's clothing |
| **N'Vyd Styles**  
  naomicharice.com  
  We believe that your wardrobe should be cute, comfortable, affordable, and versatile |
| **Alorna**  
  shopalorna.com  
  Women's clothing line & store |
| **Ryan Debonville Knitwear**  
  ryandebonville.com  
  Hand crafted knitwear made for men, women & children. |
| **ESTBC Prints**  
  estbc.myshopify.com  
  Screen Printing shop providing high-quality hand-printed garments |
| **Swankety Swank**  
  swanketyswank.com  
  Redefining cozy at home with sustainability |
| **Sarah Liller Designs**  
  sarahliller.com  
  Women’s clothing line made in SF using knit fabric |
Fiddlesticks
shopfiddlesticks.com
A children’s clothing and toy store

Creatures in Closets
creaturesinclosets.etsy.com
Unique animal shaped clothing hangers

Nesting Days
nestingdays.com
Babywearing shirts - newborn baby carriers

Woolbuddy
woolbuddy.com
Woolbuddy is all about needle felting and handmade, needle felted woolen toys and ornaments

Level
thebrandlevel.com
Playful and modern footwear for children
**Prizm Nails**  
prizmnails.com  
Nail art that can be applied at home

**Your Hair is My Hair**  
yourhairismyhair.com  
Natural Hair is our specialty, and styling twists, braids, cornrows, and weaves, is our passion.

**CASPRI**  
caspri.com  
CASPRI is a new reusable, sustainable facial hair removal tool

**NympnSanFrancisco**  
etsy.com/shop/NymphSanFrancisco  
All natural personal care products

**Sabasol**  
sabasol.com  
Nontoxic hair products with organic ingredients from mother nature

**Bare Faced Beauty 101**  
barefacedbeauty101.com  
Skin care, beauty and wellness products

**Bare Hands**  
barehands.us  
An at-home nail care kit that nourishes, strengthens, and shines for a healthy, polished natural nail
Skincare, Beauty & Wellness

Kalm Korner
kalmkorner.com
All natural aromatherapy skincare

Free Flow Botanicals
freeflowbotanicals.com
Plant-based skincare and wellness products

East Bay Ayurveda
eastbayayurveda.com
Apothecary with handcrafted self care products and wellness gifts

JadenMoon
Natural Soaps & Skin Care
jadenmoon.com
Earth friendly hair and body products

Starblast Co
starblastco.com
Green beauty just got a little punk rock

Skincare by Feleciai:
The Art of Bathing
skincarebyfeleciai.com
Handcrafted with the finest natural ingredients including organic nilotica shea butter, organic raw sugar, golden jojoba oil, fragrant olive oil and scented only with essential oils
Thank you for shopping from Renaissance Clients’ Small Businesses